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3>^ 0É ï*riTXî^tt" V'W tî XL"I«2l SUIT? 5j g1
^srs«l tàe filcn.

IVaiar tfc- yr.r l<» ridiîy r.irn- ftrri^n 
erss-is «x:r x-oU-rx.I at the Port of St. John's, 
\s«(«is!bil waose «Nuage was lUjO. num
ber «if e=re >Sâ Ex|*rted < une year iu torei-jn 
bat»*' trous ^*>1 |»w*. 170,?:ir quiuttk. Ceôsish ; 
ai Bo> Vil, and «si*» Seat btins.

Wkbi set perses «vre phxin- at f.xst-biH 
>dy » St. J-*es X. F_ the hoH «as kieb-d 
ér*tA * «in-law by (W of the party, and de
stroyed the t« of» child «horn it luifurtanatvlx- 
Srêt

The ieScx of «K-j into New Yoti, it is add. 
fcTreiefie-siWi^vs^nw. ^

A prea* aoxWty. it i-Noid. is felt by Frenvh- 
cw -.xeeraUy to usarwy Klylidi wixs^s because 
Carles in Fiwikv war so n:<jcb under the iu- 
«ntecc of the lUau Catholic priesthood.

More PaAcwk- h. the Russian pitymr-r of 
War**», has pnVkhci a cnvwUr. addressed to 
«* R«*in» CatSafie BWlwxps in Poland, requiring 

to mike it iKpcnuix* upon the inferior 
«Wcsoftlie derpy that th- fatter shall ifivnWe 
a* pa itwa! so rrts entruste,! to diem in confi-s- 
m. ■- The tCtl of this order is to eon vert Ac 
{rieohml into a Iwir of spies noon the eomrau- 
aitr to whss'h th-y raicister. It is aiSrmesl that 
the Court sj Rome is a party to this nefarious

Tie IL M Steamer -VWepira had been seized 
M Bntoa tw harng lam led smupjiol gooils, 
pSwipiSy ais. to th.- amount of Si,000. No 
èhneeaa lwatsa.-hcd to the Captain or other 
tim <m IsunL She arrived hete yesterday

_ fc ri l thit a lise of steamers is aboot be- 
h? r*«UisSel to ran iwtween San Franrisco 
»*1 China, toucèia» at the Sandwich ldands on 
the wit.

■» , SacramenteCity. ___
^Sv'mmento City, at which wr arrived at noon I*-*1 to cverX ffeature " For this the opportuni- 

,he -it.x. to situated on the banks of the river, l‘v'.''uv "°» ,n«ra tàvourable than at anv former 
.iioutone huudred end fitly miles from San 1 he Britisli Government in India no
r ranvtsi-o. It is built on a broad, level plain, in ! e>l1.-,‘r Wwls its sanction to idolatry. British 
a much h- substantial manner than San Francis-1 functionaries no longer, as formerly, furnish the
«■o. TheTfrequent fires at the latter ' ' *'-------' ..................................
swept away the slight tenemer.ts 
m.1 instead have been built fine, brick building*.
At Sacramento, affairs wear more the anwar- 
anee of a fair or camp, than of a eitv. The 
grx-xt viverflow et last spring alwtoil much of the 
confidence felt in the value of property in the 
oity. This flood, tx-easioneil bv the rise of the 
nver. covered the couptty for miles, and was so 
snditea that many persons were drowned in their 
beds, in one night the water rose 
of six or eight feet in (he principal ! 
ings were swept away, and immense quantities

i “ f'° ,ve juW all the world, and preach the Gos-

atter place lutve ! appliances for idol worship; and in a few more 
is at first erected, ntonthsTthc last shred and x-estige of onr former 
c, brick building*, t-onnevtion with idolatry will have disappeared 

for ever. Edmund Burke once remarked that 
we had du£ no canals in India, established no 
svli. m!s, bunt no bridges, erected no churches 
e nd no hospitals ; that all Other conquerors lu^ 
left traces of their occu|iancv in the territories 
which they conquered, but were wo to leave 
India to-morrow, it would be impossible to disco-

of goods destroyed. "Tills year a levee is being 
bunt, «me eight or'tcn miles long, up and down 
the hwdm af tha river. bwt it-e wey tnidilr pro.-, 
ceeileil with, ami in my opinion" too slightlv 
built to resist the pressure of a heavy body of 
water.—ZitaaV IlrrnM.

Site of Paradise, lefliud.
Col. Chcsney, who commanded an expedi

tion, sent a few years hack, by the British Go
vernment, to explore the Euphrates, has intro
duce.! into his narrative recently published, spec- 
illations on the probable site of Paradise, which 
he believes lie has satisfactorily ascertained to 
be Central Armenia: and“ the Laud of Eden” 
is there actually laid down on the index map. 
He identifies the H ilys ami Araxa*, -whose 
sourcis exist within a short distance of the Eu
phrates and Tigris, With the 1'ison and Uiphon 
of Scripture,while he considers the country with
in tlie 11a!vs, as the land of Ilavilah, and that 
which borders on the Araxes as tlie remarkable 
and much disputed territory of Cash.—lb.

TV V*d amreir.t of ffavenne of the s'ster 
Plws.wre of New Brunswick for the year 1SÔ0. 
i« ÎIW|.*»SS J* < L. showing an im-rexse tf 
Uni ÎS. liL wororM with that of 1*43.

TV Wtaflaja tribe ot' Imbans Has been en- 
Wdt tvwunr - l fins ibe St it- of Wise .a-v. Mb 
fenfire W '« be trsvwd loinonler toefT.rt 
tV KwooJ r,wc Kokam of the forest, whxt 
ït 1 ■ tori, e or merry ye rtceire from xonr civi
le *1 white Iwethnra !

Orer twenty tVwt-and dollars bwinty rnonev 
»»be prii to the crew-5 of Col-fishermen bè- 

Ï eg>cg h> Pnoxiocxtown, during the present 
Tâiak of that !

In the V. S S rate. He rr Clay has proposed 
V tad to estai fi*h a Bar of Stenmers for trans- 
P*ti*J aegnw-s the exxast sf Africa.

Gem ta Biro« ef Aî 3E. R Charch in tho 
Etinesi Cocîerezre.

O-ir Gram misâtes have gone on sfca lilv 
twwadag in nambers anl importance from tlw-ir 
rttvarr arat. At the Springfield Conference, 
•a frith, when they first berime connected with 
thi Bfiaois Conf.-reofe, there were only titii 
asabtrs rep>r;,-l; 14 p%.v-iiçrs rtcriii l a;r ! 
poixttaeats tSu! year, an 1 4 charges were left to 1 

«pyBei. There were the» but two dhtruHs. i 
St- L»w< an I t^uin-y. Tlie next year (•! SKf-* 
*1 ■! orahra sere reported and 9 local preach-1 
xts:_-i traxe'ling preacher* were appoint;«l.ar..l i 
4 ati—r to left to be sapplLxl. In 1847 they had ] 
«a ausj t* I4S4 members and 14 local preac h- j 
to; 4t peerV-n nvriwi) apjoiafii*nts and 4 I 
°^xrr--. were let: to lie snoolied. In 1848 there 
J**7* Ï»S1 BSih-rs. in du lin g pro’i iti mers, jo 
h*al preacher*, hi tr ,Telling preacliers, and 4 
* ' ‘ht wxti to b sapjvëxL This yar two new 
djrra-ts w.-re fonne.'. Mk-niri and Wi scon-in. I a 
48,8 ;h -ne were JiCl •v.-mVrs271 nal preachers, 
5; staxvl lag preachers»!M] 11 jj „Vs to be su;*- 

In ISM, oae n i* district, Iowa was 
4‘x-taçl. 5882 rv-iaV.-s »e« r. jwitod ; 39 local 
Jrwisat, (aot eshorten—*e. * are reported as 

m -:uVrs.> an 1 a* st trij above, 49 tra- 
v*5ag prx?f hes an t C nuvi.iu fa-ft to be «'lie 
pfcL Tais is an astonishing gin. |., gve xear- j 
tVy hire in -reasri :ooie than fo - told. ÎVlist 
««her ,h-jxina»-al <4* our work U .Tbrding such 
Nilmrluu harvest 'f Nor is thcr aTvanse- 
oext ow,n.»*J to natabers. In snp|wting tin- 
Veria- beiH-vo'ent enterprises of th church 
th-y are making epl if not m ire n^df.pro- ‘ 
Çtx-ss. TV number tf Sunday Schools'^ ! 
et'-to-l antra g tle-ui fixeu 3 in 181 <1 to -, j ;n 
I'O* ; an-1 the B i:nV-r<a' sclioLirs fixjm 4b ;,i 
the f ineer year t»> 1*39 in the latter. In I47 
th-y restril'ital 51*2-40 missi miry monr-v, au 
iu l<". 1. Si.'r.xi In 1817 tln-ir colloctior.s fin 
M K -i> ln-< Col-g- were 512..'»-*, and 187» i. S'i'i 
Th- fifth oVlell >3 fruta tLeiu in 1847 wk <7.37.

. I® 57ô.ôx And «0 it lias been in all 
yutc rpridLS of the charei; —lUiiaii .LJcoca’t.

'Silectioni ibr lawtptpers.
Mo«t persons think tlie selection of suitable 

matter for a newspaper tlie easiest part of the 
business. How great an error ! It is by all 
means the most difficult. To look over and over 
hundreds of exchange papiers every day, from 
which to select enough Ibr one, cs|*cciall v when 
tin* qiK-stion i* not whxt shall, but what shall not 
lus selwtisl, is indeed “ no easy task.” If every 
pi-rson who remis a new*|iaper, could have tdi- 
t'-l it, we should hear less complaints. Not en- 
fn-yntly is it the <-t*e that aiH-ditor looks oxer 
all his exchanges for something ntteresting, and 
can absolutely find nothing. Every paper is 
dryer than a contribution box ; and yet something 
must !«■ had—his pajicr most have ffitnethittg in 
it, an.l he does the best lie can. To an editor 
who lets the least care about what he selects, the 
writing is the easirst part of his labour. A pa
per when completed should be one the éditer 
should lie willing to read to his wife, his mother, 
or his daughter ; and if he do that, if he gets 
such a paper, ke will find his labour a most dilli- 
cult one.

Every -subscriber thinks the paper is printed 
for hit especial benefit, and if tlie e is nothing in 
l that suits him it must lie stop|Kxl, it is good for 
nothing. Some people look over the deaths and 
marriages, ami actually vomjil iin of the editors, 
if but few [K'ople in tlie vicinity have been so 
unfortunate as to die, or so fortunate as to get 
married the previous week. An eilitor should 
have sneh things in his paper whether they oc
cur or not. Ju-t as many sulis.-rils-rs as an edi
tor may have, just so many tastes h,a* lie to con- 
alt < Ine wants stories and poetry ; another 

abhors ail this. The jiolitieiin xvants nothing but 
politics. One mu«t have something sound. One

eanrls^roads, bridge»; lor many of which, espe
cially for her school system, she is chiefly 111-1 
dvbted to one whose name will bo ever dear to 
tier inhabitants, Eoril"^YTiFirüi Bcntinck. The 
ptixx'ious law of inheritance which so long pre
vailed, by which any native embracing Christian
ity forfeited all claim to his parental prcuierty.has 
this verv year been abrog'ted : and now/the sta
tute which regulates the descent of propetty for 
a hundred and fifty miPions of people, extending 
from Cape Comorin m the south, to the awfhl 
defiles ot" A iïglianistâtx in the north, may be 
found, not in a score of folio volumes, but ’nr-ri- 
bed in a single seiftvnee, and capable of 1 icing 
comprised in half a nutshell. Me arc in dregrv 
of poing to one or other of two extremes ; of 
making either too much or too little of what baa 
been done for Indio. As Christians, ve aro in 
danger of over-estimating, in our cnthusiasm.tho 
amount ef good that has been effected. There 
arc in India 150 Missioasrie*—or e Afitsiona: y to 
every million ef its inhabitants ; about the pro
portion of two to all the inhabitants of this me
tropolis. We nfight as soon cxpeetffft illuminate 
all London with the lamps in lixeter-Üall, as ex
pect to evangrRse India with such r.n instrumen
tality. On the other hand, it jpust not be ccn- 
eeilcd that much good lias not been effected. A 
.correspondent of a daily journal L tv Ip stated,that 
during a long residence in India, he had never 
know» a single creditable eonver. to Cliristlihily. 
Puttingt'istimony against to-tiiuony,lie (l)r.Duff) 
would venture to assert that there was no English 
Protestant Nfissionary in India who could not ex
hibit some sound eiir.vcrtr to Ü13 Christian faith, 
and many could point to thousands. The Rev. 
Doctor concluded wit’i an eloquent r.tnl power- 
ful appeal to the young v.ien of England, to im
prove the sacred deposit wliichOhas been commit
ted to their rare, by employing their influence to 
proinoU the evangelisation of our Indian Empire. 
—Dr. Duff At the Young Men’s Chriètktn A$*> 
ciation, Lttulun

emitting a delicately rosy purple light, de- 
set-tiding from the cloud to the point of the - 
spire with a noise like the rushing of a rocket on 
leaving the earth, mid which was distinctly heard 
at a considerable distance above the crashing 
thunder which accompanied the discharge. On 
reaching the spire the ball exploded, scattering 
its framnetite in an arborescent form, which 
gradually became extinguished as they descended/ 
towards tin- earth. Shortly after this the stor» 
ceased, and In less than half an hour it had be
come calm, the sky clear of clouds, and a fine 
durera bortnlis appeared in the north-west— 
These electrical phenomena, known commonly 
by the name of “ Fire Balls,” are not of unfro
quent occurrence, 'llie instance we have jnàk 
given is only remarkable from the gradual man
ner in which the storm appears to have subsided 
when the electric equilibrium was restored.

A couple of extraordinary human ruriositie# 
ere now on exhilmkm at Heston, lb 8. They 
consist of a boy and girt of an almost extinct race 
of CciTtral America. The boy is 32 inches in 
height, and weighs 16 I he., and in the opinion of 
eminent medical authority is about 10 year* old. 
The girl is 28 inches in height, weighs 14 11ml, 
and is believed to he about 8 years otage, tie» 
head* are not larger than a new-born infant'» 
They arc said to belong to the surviving remuant 
of an ancient order of priesthood .called “ Kaanaa,* 
which by constant intermarriage within the» 
own caste, has dwindled down to a few imtivfe 
duals, diminutive in stature sad imbecile vie 
intellect.

Summarg of Ntroe.

X

A Crccoüle Story.
We bad some talk the other day with or.e of 

the very few survivors of the Egyptian expedi
tion under Sir llalpli Abcrerotnby, who has lived 
to obtain the Egyptian modal 50 years after if 
was earned. When the brigade under Sir David 
Bain! was marching nn tbo eastern bank of the 
Nile, towanl* Cairo, < number of rtraggli r.s tell 
behind, unable from fatigno to keep up with the 
main body. A rear-guard -.vrs consequently de
tached to protect the stragglers and ke<*p them 
together. One of tlicr.i, a lligliknder, however, 
lieeame so exhausted that his eomiwlus were 
obliged to leave him to ..is ihta. lie had not 
been long alone when he saw 1: large ciqcoilile 
waddling towards lii- i, with a very purt'-nti-iis 
aspect. Poo- Donald eyed the monster as it 
ap|H-oa<-hcd him with feelings of intense alarm ; 
and although almost unable to walk, he musteredalmost miaule to

Ikes anecdotes, fun and frolic, and a next door 1 up his little remaining strength, and abided the 
neighbour wowlers that a man of sense will put j onslaught of the enemy. As the m.wieldly 
su h stuff in his paper. Something spicy comes 1 brutt- xvas slewing him.-cll around to siege nim, 
out and the editor is a blackguaril. Next conics 
something argumentative', and the editor is a dull 
fool. And so Iwtween them all, yon see the 
poor fellow gets roughly handled^ And yet, to 
ninery-nitie out of a h mu I red. these thingsnever 
iwvur. They never reflect that what does not

Donald dexterously got astride on its b"<-k. and 
kept Ms scat. He at onca d.i-w hs Iriyonet, 
(for he had pa -ted wftlî 1il7 inTsfet^ *cn.d ~vmry 
ti.ae the animal turned round its In -.id > bite 
him lie pricked it seven ly behind it1 fore 1. g', or 
wherever lie could make the M-—1 pen--trat.-.—

n!v.->^ them.'may pl-a4 the next mao, hut they , How long the contât continu* »î Donr/.t^.couM 
iîi'iwi that if the 1» i|K?r does not suit Mew, it is nf,t well tel», hv.t he tlifflight it tui agi*, s • hen 
•rood tor nothin". * the rearguard reached m ad qrarfi rs, the general,

British Li Lidia.
Tlie history of the woibl furnishes no parallel

on tx-ing Informed that $>onaV. had l e- n v i; 
behind,imtie-dlately dispatched-act-rpr.rrl »g, iftl 
to bring him in. On coming up tr- DoiiaM; .In rv 
he was still astride of" his Bue' pSa'us, wl-.i-h v.-,-„< 
by this time nearly exhausted with, llie wuniul.-. 

i illflicteil by the bayonet. The musket s<kui ac- 
! com-ili-Wi what the- bayonet had la-gun, and

theDonald was brought into the tamp little 
worse for Lia extraordinary encounter, and was 
ever after known in the regiment as the Crocodile

to 1I1 • coiKpie.st by British arms of thatiuimcnsi- 
rv-gioa, iio-v forming bat a province of our cm- j 
pire. A fov English ny-reliants landed on iN 
shore Ibr |Kir-x>se.s of common-c, with Inlan'-c-rod 1 
in hand : soon that balain-c-roif was changed into 1
a (word ; s^dily that,won! wasconfertssl i.itoa j- '^eoon.-Morth iiritish MaiI. 

■ptre : and that see litre is now the mightiest in 
da. In all this the finger of the Go t of pro

vidence is visible, pointing dut our |«thand his 
designs. For what pmqiosc Invv we been per
mitted to achieve our conquests there i Not 
merely to inereas,- our national wealth, not to 
feed our national pride, not to furnish materials 
Çir tlie looms and engines of our factories. At 
iChristLins, wo instinctively- divine the end for 

-hieli our cdnqii'rsts have been |s-nnitteil. when 
r- remember the injunt lion of the Lord, obli- 
oti'ry on his followers in every age and,clime,

1

Metcorolite. *
A correspondent of the lllurfrntfil Dmilun 

AV <rt, describes ilia following pbenomi-non ; 
oliservcd by him c-n the 27th ult., at Pains- 
wick, Gloucestershire :—“ An electric cloud, 
driving before the wind, and from which sever
al lUshra of light bad proceeded, on passing before California gold .bi.t wi» "thought of*
f>\4*r th<* Hjiirc; of the church w^ .^vduuuly atvl 'j here is no question lint our immeesel/ iiiereie"* 
vividly illuminated, and immediately <li*:harg- ^,,1 population requires tin mcrcascif supplj i|r 
ci a brilliant meteorolite ot considerable «i^1,, gold lur endless ute*.
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ri?,0M ENGLISH PAPERS.

The Duke ef Wklmuoto», h •• mid, r.fueet 
ftirthrr to guenntre th. eelety of Great Bnnffe 
from invasion, uniras an additional force ef Aft/ 
thousand men be gdiled to onr preeenl military 
ealahli.hmrnt -, a gartial enrolment of the milité» 
being one of the sourer» of the increase which 
hia Grace proyheee, and a strong reinforce mead 
of the troops quartered in the sister kingdom being 
one of the immediate objecta contemplated.

Banon Hoirs —The Qui en haa directed letter* 
I’itrftl to be issued, conlerriog upon the Right 
lion. Sir IV M. Rolf* thedignty of.* Baron of 
the United Nmgdom, by (he title of Baron Cr|H 
worth of Crunworlh, in the county ef Norfolk 

NewSrtiM Mamas Bill —Captain Denham,
R N , F. R. 8., is engaged With th* legal autho
rities in drawing up a bill, to ho brought 4»lor* 
Parliament next eeeeieiq-for the hetlsfregoleticw 
of the steam marine ne»y. f

7"he Hudson's Bay Company have Issued • 
proapeelua for the telonization ef Veneouver’e 
island. They pro;*#* to make grants of lend, in 
pdtponi of not less tin" twenty acre»each, at jtl 
per eere. They eay the climate of the island re* 
semble* that uf England, bat is milder, and the 
soil, aa far at cultivation has extended, has ban* 
proved to be well adapted to tire production of 
wheat and other crops grown in this country.

Revision or ratTaaran Boos —A reporthae 
gained currency in respectable and well-informed 
quarters, that n revision of the Book ef Comme» 
frayer by Rt»i-cccieeiaeti«a( hands is in progress 
Besides tlie f minier, another name is mentioned 
in connection with lise project.—Jo*is limit.

The replies from the throne plainly maniflset n 
cordial sympathy on llie part, both of tire Ho- 

! vi-rcign r od her advisers, with the spirit of tlie 
I legal addresses which had been carried to toe 
f,ot of tlie throne, and dis'inctly announce 
Her Marialr's nllevjiinert to the Broteslant faith, 
and to the frotvs'.ant eonstitution, as auett, and 
her i.liaiice on tlie devotion ol her faithful Pm 
testant subjects to assist her to preserve both the 
one in i's pur ty, and til# other in its integrity.

Arrangrioenis have been made for Cape ef 
Cto-. ' Hope mail acre tv aleamere, which ere Id 
leav • I'iymouth on the i.'tth ot every month, to 
call at f iotriu and Sierra l.coiie nn their peaeaee 
Vi the <L| • S|-*i 11‘ ey will ilonblless take malle 
lor tboae mini -dme porla of call.

The .’fall, rajah Ooolaoh Kingli haa sent articles 
to l.«!i«rr- ' j the value of 2711),'HH), as a gill tu the 
Gr.-st KshiSitionnt l--.il, aid many of the petty 
India n cli.eia xi mini] iurr iol lowed lue example.

Orders have-bevn rec-.-od by the Pope "a Nun
cio, no* to coiiiiternign to? passport* ol any Jta- 
Jj-r,s coming froin I'ingiinl. - — - 

l i e Belgian Minister of Finance haa preeentod 
a hill to the Chambers 1er authorising the Go- 
vefiiii-eiil to withdraw Irmn circulation the gold 
coins of ten arid tw.-nly-'ùve francs value, ana to 
en-ct 'o il nil foreign gold shall cease to be a legal 
LeuU-r iti Bt-lgiutri.

An apprrln-nded depreciation .in lire value of 
gold lias induced the Frt-neh ministry to propoew 
to the ssseniiiljf the making el" a law that shall 
enact that silver only, and not gold equally with 
silver, shall constitutes legal tender. -This is % 
proof lhat the produce of gold from Californie in 
beginning to flow into Europe, and that again et 
ns anticipated consequence* the French arc de
termined to be prepared J-n the face of this un • 
doubted fact, however, prices have not risen, aa 
prophesied. A sovereign or a twenty five fran 
piece will buy mere now than it would ten year*
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